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MUNICIPAL MATTERS.
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Last Right's litgnlar Meetiug; of

the City Council.

The Vaaal Anoial Konllae HubI- -

eM Attended arlo reHUo
Acted pan.

Official Kipn'tJ
City Coc.ncil Hooks. Hoca Island,

...,n,.ri in regular
Kt o. m.. Mayor

3 McOonochie vti-- linir, nrxl nil the al
v..iit III. The nnn- -

I utes of the last regular nifetinp; were
jf

' I read and anpiovd. City olHcera' reports
V for the month of OjtoN r cud the mar

sual's report on the annual dot; tax col-- i

1 lection were and ordered placed on
4 file.

Alderman from the finance
. commiuee, reported the Btnount of tbe

"' rnon.b bill and offered an ordinance
" T allowing the Dime, which was

to the amount as fol-- i
. lows:
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'f John conw.y.. 1 ml l'.l 5.(

John Keec h ::
Jatuee hl.... 4 ii li 10
John Condon ri 'r

' June, itlalrr 1" ' l'i 7

Jiu h smnton sr
n

' J tin Johnston No. t 4 ! 1H (Hi

Jubu Jountou No. si 4 r.'j IS uu
. 1 pthkkt .

' Labor pay roll.... :!!! R I K'tH'n ft)
. ...til ftS I'HVIS I'll 11, (1

'
Ptepli O'Connor. . 1.' 2T WeytTh A IKuk'u 14 W
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Johu . .Ml !) Mt A HiTkiTI . 6 mi
iim ll. tl.-- r . .. .VI (.1 Ms'tlt-- r .. . . 1 7
Ht trr B. l.n.l . 6'l (l Wm l ... 1 4S
John Mu!Ut'en Ml ia Smith A HiM-.- '. l
A tWrlMin fii w Will .rajr V 75
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V LMilctli I,... 17 hi I uuiii Print Co IS ib
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riHX AirllfNT.
K 1 (in.Co I 1' lillpllt IIotH' Co as oo
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tt I T K K H Al'OH T.
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-- 77 i K 17th St Scwt-- r .

Brlilif ;7 mi

Aldurninn St:hrni?(lrr prcsentcii bills
Vaul by Wm. J irksnn.rark coninii-Hii'ii'.'-

on 8p-ncf- r fqiiHre account to the atnnut.t
of $1S8 55 The Silencer 5o,uare fund be-In- ir

nearly exhHUii'cd. he moved ilint
f 2lX) be trannfrrri'd from the pintint!'Dt
to tlie ff ncer fquaa furd. Motion car-
ried, and the bins allowitd by uiin:mo'jb
ole.

Alderman Knr.x. from tlic street and
j aiirj ri'iiiiiini.'f, ircceniea a corvinunica

tioo of the Hoi kf.ird ('.instruction com-
pany aa to the work accomplished on tbe
paving of Twent eih airtet, ind askirie
ao albiwhLce of fl.StH) for street iuter-MCtio-

Allowed .

S Tbe mayor stated tbxt the Moline &
Rock Ia'ami nnd tbe Union Street railway

'.. companies bad filed with the city clerk
their acceptance of an ordinance Wtely
pained by the council re I it ve to the,

' electric equipment, etc , and ulao a bond
.' i in tbe penal sum of S2UXtt a per ordi-

nance requirements, which was read by
. the ilerk. On motion of Alderman
I Corkeu th bond was ordered acccjited
' provided tbe surtti. 3 proved to he satis-'- (

factory to the imynr and iinance com-- i
wittee.

,:' A'derman Kuox, frt.m the street and
all.y committee, reported on the plat of

' Conner's addition to tbe city of Flock
' Iahtnd. and moved its Bcetpunce. Adop-

ted by unanimous vote.
Oo motion of Alderman ychroetler the

rules were supeodcd and petitions henrd
The c'ork read a communication from

' Henry Schnttaer, superintendent of street
railways, asking that an ordinance be
granted for a railroad switch to their
power station on Second avenue. Re-
ferred to the otreet and alley and ordin
ance committees to report at the next
meeticg, on motion or Alderman Scuroe-de- r.

Alderman Schrneder presented a petl- -'
lion of Dr. C. Trur adule and other prop-- ,
erty owners on Kithteentb street, to
canRe and lower the prude on said street
at certain point. Keferred to the street
and alley cummlt'ee and the citv engineer
to Investigate and report at tbe next
meatiDK.

On motion of Al 'erman Schroeder the
bids for the sale of certain city property
were opened and read by the clerk, and
referred to the finance and fire and light
commuter 10 report at the next meeting.

On motion the city council adjourned
to Friday cveninsr.

Kodert Kof: filer. City Clerk.

c ' APTIUK TO K0THEKS.
Are yon disturbed t nitjht and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teethT ' If so,
end at once and get a bottle of Mrs.

Winslow'a Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable. It
will relu "e tbe poor little suff jrer imme-
diately. Depend upon it. mothers, there
Is no mistake about it. It cures dysen
terT, diarrhoea, regulates the stomach
and bowels, euros wind colic, softens the
gums, reduces inflamniation and gives
lone and energy to the whole system.
Mrs. Winalow's Soolhin:; Syrup for
Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
tbe nlilfst and best female nurses and
Physicians in the United States, and is
for sale by all druggists throughout the
world. Price 25 cents a bottle.

Time is money.

r $100Bwardtl00.
The readers of the Akiich will be pleased

to learn that there is at least one dreaded
disease that science has been able to cure
'n all its stages, and that is catarrh.
Unll's Catarrh Cure is the only pisiiive
cure now known to the medical fraternity.

t Catarrh being a constitutional disease, re-
quires a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure La taken internally, actio"directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system, thereby destroving
the foundation of ihe disease, and givinjc
the patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature in doing
its work. The proprietors have so much
faith In its curative powers, that they
offer one hundred dollars for any case
that It fails to cure. Bend for list of tes-
timonials. Address,

F. J. CnKKNET & Co., Toledo. O
, Bold by druggists, 75c

THINKS ON K0YA1TY.

BILL NYE TRIES-T- DISSUADE MR.
REED FROM BEING A CZAR.

Be Cite Instance Showing That It's No
Fob to Hare to Reign Tea Honrs Every
Day. and Assures tbe Man from Maine
That Re Woulda't Really I.Ike It.

ICopjTlght by Edear W. Kye.J

The terrible suffering and the pitiful
condition of the working classes through-
out the country, so easily traced to the
acta of tbitt fiend in hnman form known
as Thomns B. Reed, of Maine, who has
been very properly called by a free, fear-
less, but perpetually outraged press the
Czar of America, leads tu to inquire what
is a czar and whither are we tending. If
I had heen told forty years ago that amid
the citron groves and spruce gnm vine- -

REASOMXO WTTII REED.
yards of Monrtt Katahdin, or in some
clover enameled pasture of the mighty
Pino Tree State, a great big coarse czar
would be bum, whose influence would
be felt throughout Europe and as-f-

back as Rome City, Ind., I would have
hesitaW in selecting Maine as a site for
my own birthplace.

Had I known that there, where benefi-
cent Biinshiuo wooes from its hiding place
tlio which mantles to the brow of
tho wiutertven berry, and where the
crystal sap of the somber spruce tree
comes forth to gladden the heart and
stiinnhite the salivary glands of na-
tions yet unborn: that in tho quiet of
some hotbed of shingles, where the
whito birch spool is rnado. or where the
scream of the sawmill or the snore of
the shingle mill sahues the balsam bur-
dened air, would spring up, with M.khI
in his eye nnd side whiskers im bis front
teeth, a cruel nnd corpulent czar who
would enjoy biting oM people, I would
have controlled myself and been born
elsewhere.

Maine is the hotbed of progress and
American freedom. Everything in Maine
is fit esevpt nun. Tiie work of giving
to the colored man the divine right of
voting, as ho was requested, was iuaugn-rate- d

and assisted in Massachusetts,
which was then a part of Maine. Free-
dom has always been u characteristic of
Maim. freedom to be, to do or to suf-
fer; freedom to lie liorn there and then
go west to grow np with the country:
freedom to remain there and behave
one's self or go away to some other state;
freedom to fish, cut bait or go ashore,
and freedom to ntilize her hallowed
precincts as a birthplace, provided they
bo returned in good order as when first
received.

It is, then, to me a most serious and a
most bitter truth that comes to me now
knocking for ndmirtance at the storm
d.xir of my recently refitted and refur-
nished temple of reason. It is the great
sorrow of a lifetime to know that in
Maine, whore tho only trae, deep and
earnest dried npple pieof the great work-
aday world was first discovered, there
should arise a middle aged czar with a
knout in one hand and au ox gad in the
other, at the end of which is a sharp
brad three-fourth- s of an inch in length.

And what is it to be a czir? Ask of
the blood simttered history of Europe,
where you cannot even trnst a hen to
lay fur yon a pnre and noble egg. Ask
the man whose life is today imbittered
by shivering fears and the chilling hor-
ror that even his own long trusted hens
must he watched lest they insert some
deadly poison in an egg while prepar-
ing it for use. Ask him at night as he
cooks his own supper over a kerosene
oil stove because ho dare not trust the
hand of his slave. Ask him as he un-
laces his sheet iron corset and hangs it
on a chair, or jumps into his Mosler
folding bed and screws the copper cov-
erlet down so that people, cannot stab
him in the night Ask him as he runs
his eye carelessly over this column
which I am now writing, and then blots
it out by means of his mucilaginous
roller and a handful of black sand, re-
gardless of a deep and earnest kick of
our entire list of shocked and outraged
subscribers in his empire!

This is not in the nature of a threat,
but in order to lead up to the great ques-
tion tvhither are we tending. Is the
time coming when one man is to have the
responsibility of this mighty government
upon his shoulders? Is tbe day at hand
when one man will have to be respon-
sible and have to personally pay all the
bills of the government? Are we to be
ruled by one man who will not even al-

low us to Lhink a disrespectful thought
of him without danger of the knont?

Think of the time, dear reader, if it
must come, when a nice, pleasant old
gentleman like Mr. Ilohnan, of Indiana,
may become the parent of a disrespect-
ful thought regarding the czar. In fancy
I can see William now, brought forcibly
along the aisle, clutching eagerly and
yet impotently at the desks and clothing
of memliers as he is dragged to the desk
of tlio sjeaker, with bis tongue hanging
out like that of a hunted stag at a stag
party. Then in fancy I see him com-
pelled to remove his Prince Albert coat
and vest, anil then remove sufficient of
his shirt so that the czar can get at it
with his knont! Then I hear the loud
and echoing plunk of the knont as it de-

scends npon the spinal xylophone of the
great Objector!

Oh, it is too terrible to think of! It is
too sad to anticipate! Let us hope that
the day may lie longer in cotniug than
some of the papers go on to state.

What is the general tendeucy of the
nonr in other countries? Is it not toward
the dissolution of empires and the dis-
ruption of dynasties? Most assuredly it
is. Moreover, the monarchs themselves
are not nt all feeling well. Th'- - king of
Holland U quite ill. His victuals in-

stead of doing hiui good seem to be pro-
ductive of boil in the stomach lie is
often heard to wish that he was dead,
nnd his staff have promised, so far w
possible, to gratify his every wish.

The king f Spain is a brnnette glut-
ton from quite u distance np the creek.
He founders himself almost every day,
and then iimnnnrs because he can con-
tain no more. His doctor's bills, they
say, would buy a good cow every year.
He hates bookB and enjoys nothing but
feeding. He takes no interest in his nice
uew clothes, but constantly his ear is
straiued to catch the sonnd of the 12
o'clix k whistle, which announces that
the hands t tho castle have knocked off
for dinner. He then blows off the royal
digester to a sonare meal, to use a crude
Americanism. -

The king of Dahomey has had both
his own and his wife's relatiolW strained
by France, and war is almost inevitable.
He knows also that it will be one of
those disagreeable wars in which he will
nave the excitement of getting some of
his most indispensable brains shot out
without the glory of a victory. Thongb
he may think he ia right, and that it is
better to be right than to be a relative
of the executive, he is almost certain to
get done up by France, and go home
carrying his largest brains in a collar
boa, 'i - , ; ;.:

Sm BBSS
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The king of Italy formed the foolish
habit of cutting his hair pompadour
years ago, and toow he cannot make it
stay down. Over and over again he haa
written to me to know what he should
do in order to destroy or allay at least
that appearance of surprise which his
erect hair gives him. He says his life is
imbittered by it, and that if it were not
that he fears that he would frighten the
Seraphim he would willingly blow out
the gas and go home.

Pedro II, of Alcantara, tnade an assign-
ment last year, aud putting his throne
out in the carriage house with burlaps
over it he went abroad, telling the rump
senate and house of representatives to
take their old empire and never to
darken his doors again. . When last
heard of he was preparing a magic lan-
tern slide lecture on "How to Reign
with Least Fatigue, and What Style of
Scepter Is Best Fitted for Indoor Reign-
ing." .

-

Leopold II, of Belgium, says that if
he conld get the same salary from Phil
Armour for sticking hogs that he does
for rvigningover Belgium he would be in
Chicago early in November, when the
great anniversary and carnival of the
hog assassination of Illinois is at its full
height, and he would have his clothes
sent to him afterward.

Khuhiioukuru I, king of Siam, says
that he would rather run a soda fount-
ain than be king. He gets all het up in
the middle of the day, and his throne
fairly aches by 6 o'clock at night

Muley Hassan, the sultan of Morocco,
is tired and sick of his job, and says that
if he could take a few of his best wives,
and a shotgun, and a wall tent, and go
out camping for about eighty-fiv- e years
and let the kickers do the ruling them-
selves, he would be willing to do it if he
conld do so honorably, but it's like Jay
Gould with his money, he says. The
thing h;is no doubt made a slave of him,
with a hig iron collar on his neck that
leaves him never day or night, but curses
him even with the fear that he will lose
it, and not only be again poor and
forgotten, but raked up
as an example and jeered at by the mob.
That is why. its Muley Hassan says, a
man frequently clings to a throne that
has a big hornet's n.t in the base of it
He hates to quit, nn.l thus adtuit that he
was uot indiixnsljle, or give the com-
mon people u chance to say unjust
things of him when he is gone. He is
like the colored man who held the bear
by the tail and desired help to let go.

Wales bus lnt-- very successful in
some w,i v-- He ha P.. tied up first rate,
and has iJso made a r.vord as tue oldest
prituv in England. or Scotland,
lie is .;oU;, rt i'.l t but his figure
reminds one i.f a ilis.i!!isl iieitdiant with
a string f.mund it.

Oeoigios II. king of Ureece. is a
nnd hardly a night passes

that he ti.vs not wander forth and fall
off the edge of his kingdom fxnnewhere.
He says it lie felt sc. re that he had made
his culling and election nre he would
not care how soon tbe summons came.
He says he is tired reigning over a little
clearing like ir. ce. where the history
of all the old family business is repeated.

HEADING THE KINO'S LETTER.
and the liest thing that can he read of it
is found on its tombstone. He wants to
go west, be says, where hope fires the
eye and warms the heart, and where wet
eyed and somber memory is perpetually
out of a job.

No, it is not encouraging to know, as I
do, the woes of the great who are in our
set If the reader could come with me
to my bright, warm library, where the
glowing fire lights up the rich carving
and inlaid work that delights the eye on
every hand, nnd read over my shoulder
of the cark and care and cankering sor-
rows of those emperors who are intimate
with me, and who thus pour out their
whole sad hearts to m, and ask me over
and over again to get them places on the
paper, lis would understand that it is
:iit even ching to have a brass band of
your own that plays what you like all
ti;e time, cor all joy to be so great and
so powerful that you can have sirup
twice on your cakes if yon choose, or get
excused from jury duty on the grounds
that yon have to reign on that day.

Seriously. I hope that this czar scare
will blow over, and that we may use our
bombs for nest eggs in the spring, and
that all may yet be welL I have too
much faith in the great, strong heart of
the American people to lielieve that they
are in favor of a czar, and 1 also feel
that if I could have an honr's quiet talk
with Mr. Reed, after the members had
gone home and the sergeant-at-arm- s is
sweeping out, I conld convince him that
czanng is no kind of a way to live, and
that there is a feeling against it espe
cially at aterville nnd Kendall's Mills.

Somehow I feel it in mv heart that as
stxin as Mr. Reed looks the situation in
the eye nnd reads this piece he will be
man ..enough to say to himself, "What-
ever l.etide. I will not be a great coarse
czar.

V.'hila his constituents at home did
not jump on him with that fervor which
many of ns bad expected, Mr. Reed, 1

am sure, would not knowingly become
a hateful tyrant, with blood on his boot
legs aud a back yard full of festering
corpses.

Let nr. all, so far as wo are able, throw
every tender, gentle influence around
him. and we can save him before he has
got a taste of human blood.

JOB PRINTING
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly and neatly executed by the Aaeos Jo
department.

r-t- f s isttentlon patit n Ornnrxercl' ork

GEO. G-REE-

City Scavenger,
--has mvi!rm a--

DISINFECTANT
which soes Its work In a thorough manner.

,fT tboroajfhljr parities tbe atr and removesall obnoxious smells. For sale at Bmll Eoehler'sart tore.

PmcK 50 Cent per Bottlx.

j. rm. a. a. amTt i u u- -i i. "iTT
T". L'?t.Tre1,eh nT for Suppressions

and Montblylm-gahtrittes- . - - ,
Ladles Use Le Doc's Periodical 'PIU. of Parts.France; guaranteed to accomplish all that Uclaimed for them. To be see monthly for trauMeapeculiar to women. Full directions with each

op- - P box or three boxes for 16. AmericanPIU Co., royalty proprietors, Bpeneer. Iowa. Thegenuine pill obtained of Otto kodert; Xls street,Jtook Wand, Japan Cxi., Davenport, and ofaflriWglsts. ... saMsnw

THE ROCK ISLAND

' Ys the most ancient and most general of all
diseases. Scarcely a family Is entirely tree
from It, while thousands everywhere are Its
snffertnr slaves. Hood's BaraparUie baa
bad remarkable success In earing every form
of scrofula. The most severe and painful
mining sores, swellings In the neck or
goitre, bo. tu or ia the eyes, causing partial
or total blindness, yield to the powerful
effects of this medicine. It thoroughly re-
moves every trace of Impurity from the
blood and builds op the weakened system.

Mood's Sarsaparilla
goMbydruinrhjta. fltalxfoT. Prepare oary I Bola by omiorlat.. t1;atxforS5. Prepares only
by C. I. HOOD CO .Apothecarles.LoiraU.Maas. I by O. L HOOD CO, ApMoeeartes. LowelL BUM.

IOO Doses One Dollar I IOO Doses One Dollar
The Great America Chorus.

Boeezing, snuffling and coughing! This
Is tbe music all over the land just now
"1 ve got such an awful cold ia my head.
Cure it with Ely's Cream Balm or it may
end in the toughest form of catarrh. May
be you bave catarrh bow. Nothing is
more nauseous sod dreadful. This rem
edy masters it as no other ever did. Not
a s luff nor a liquid. Pleasant, certain.
radical.

aT U Bat It. -- "at .

III

i tTatt stoo-
ls K SOLD BY ALU
JVslV DRUGGISTS.

7 HEADACHE
ask eon THE.Ctrruma
PREPARED Of

FLEMING BROS..
PITTSBURGH PA.

Dr. S. E. HcCREARY
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio.)

Has Permanently Located ia
Davenport.

In t ie past six months be has successfully
treated almost

CA8RM -

of the most severe character.
The names of a who live In lavenport an I

vicinity, who have been successfully treated are
given t slow :

Mr A L Pain, Mrs Mary Watson, rheumatism;
MlaaLxzie Vaoce. Mr John Spelker, catarrh ;
Hiss Aina l)evj. Mr Wm Ssnlceyf, errofnla; MrsJ A Wisner, Mr F L Ma oouaiu.-r- . heart dlwane;
Mrs F W M in, hall. (II yeara standing! piles:
Mr Samuel Seiees, (IS ,ile;
Mr lalth Doty ( T " ) olli-- ;

Mrs Mir Wemlt, J A Wrh;ht, Sarah Munson.
Frank Jayes. Wm McGranaUu, N K Thompson,
female disease.

The.; are a very few of the msnv testimonials
the doctor baa, bat they are euaui;li to show what
ran be ilone by one who thoroughly understands
the eane awl treatment of dlsesse.

fVlMs of Manhood, Seminal Weakness, and
Errors of Touth. positively and permansntly
cured.

fcV l ossitlvely no case taken that cat.not be
eured. Correspondence accompanied by 4c iastamps promptly answered.

CONSULTATION FRF.E.
Office -- McCullough's New Block.

W. Third Street, near Main,
DAVENPORT. IA.

John Volk & Co.,
-- GIHTKRAL-

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

-- II anufacturere of

Sash, Doors, Blinds. Siding, Flooring.
Wair-scoatin-

an4 all kinds of wood work for builders,
Blghli-ent- St., bet Third and Fourth sve.,

ROCK ISLAND.

Paris Exposition 1SS9 :
t 01UD PHIZES i UOLD MEbALS.

F.1EN.ER

CHOCOLATE
ABSOLUTELY PURE!

VANILLA (SANTE) QUALITY
ASK FOR YELLOW WRAPPtB.

FOR SALE El'ERVWHKRK.
BRMCH HOUSE, UNION tQUftRE, W.YJ
PROTECT YOUR

--H01IES AND LIYES--

By using A. F. Schmld's, the pioneer resi-
dent Lightning Rod dealers celebrated

LIGHTNING RODS. -

which he I eeps constantly on hand. Any job, co
matter how complicated, done In the most

sclsntlflc manner. CompettUon in
prices and quality uefled.

Addrets
A. F. SCHMIDT,

No. 881 TweuUalh oL. Kock Island,

I. BABY Seuv'erId FREE
to may ttUoa tu Uu Uoitawi ktmte. Abko, Matr

iJtUDptm, stioytlM. afcajtru mnt Oirmi Trtef.um or mora at wartyMit pnem mtm
.C O. D. ttlran froas L i. Wt ffrtr. Ml W. Mima St.. fj aa
'lSmavvd. Isvtsd Sr. ip for fsarw .
aimroa. Tb ferrean frtar Hi tha world.

svafcaTWi eatm eavn md rMBtnnairai with omr rarfbra ofJerr- -
irot ohliaTmTl to bn at iMtna atcafl i. doabi anei IW

aMsid. ahap- - ni eat. wilt maita taxi trim totmlsrr. Far
auBpeeja of aptalstanoff bIumm. aand la le mara.
wMsaaieaiaiiaar inaaiaa araa araa au

Attract! re and Promising Investments

OMCAGO
REAL ESTATE

TURNER & BOND,
102 Wauhlngton St., Chicago, III.

EtUMrml!ft7s, arlertstelrt latL taU.tlifara. .

We offer for ante a nnmher of acre smrts hamount f re m SiiJUuti. rJUO.imu. Terms ircnenillrut,ft ah. lance 1, S and yerB per on tlnle rent.We alao hi ie for sale well located runlnes prop-
erties, and e ther safe Heal Rautle Inventnaenta.

A number of dealrable first morumire loans forsale, drawrh rt ner centCorrespon. lence solicited and promptly answered.Map. and : ati luloramtLKi sent ou applicaUon. .

ecu it BAacAiaa in acres.- Frtae Itcs f. .Wav .

1S acres e a Archer Ae., near 7th 8t--. CfXB.
KI sens on Ost-a- t. at Klxton !inUoa.
ttuecresat
Ulaerealn OYI.,,. Vmv.u. IIMU.

nnsplHlnea i: nillea from Const Houseat lunctlon 1 1 wo raltroads. tu'Ji.
luacreaat Krtftc Junniun.eOQu.

. stacraaat lariem.Slul.
31 acres on 4toney IslaBd Boulevard, yostaomtb. ofJackson Part k , v

seres in. eferson. wve. ' "-- " '
. sS aeres l fontt, on ett B &. am

If

AUGU8, TUESDAY,

"My little dafighter's rife was saved, as
we believe, by Hood's SarsaparUta. Before
she was six months old she had T rannrng
scrofula sores. One physician advised tbe
amputation of one of her fingers, to which
we refused rssent When we begaa gtvtng
her Hood's nWraaparllla, a marked Improve,
ment was noticed and by a continued use of It
her recover was complete. And she Is now,
being seven, years eld, strong and healthy."
B. G. Jokes, Aloa, Lincoln County, Me.

N. B. Be sure to get Hood's.

TjlETTELElty jCIUE.

CillCaOO. RUCK ISLAND at PACINO KAIL
corner Fifth avenue and Thirty-Br-- t

street. C. II Bkelton. agent.

TRAINS. tLaava. taaaiva.
Council Bluffs at Miuneeu- - I am!ta Day Express I 4:fi0 1 KX) am
Kansas City Day Kxpreas... B:B0 am 10:U pa
Viarhington Sxpreea.. S.Spm; MM pat
Council Bluffs at Mwneso-- 1

ta Bxpress f 7 0pm 7 OS am
Oonncil Bluffs 4 Omaha I

Limited Vestibule S.X.. ( :U am1 SOt am
Kaosaa City Limited 10:68 pm 4:44 am

tUoing west, ttlolng east. Pally.

BTJRL1NOTON Roi:TB-- C, B. Q. RAIL--.
First avenae and SixteenthJ. onpg, agent.

TRAINS. SBBTVa.
Bt. Louie Kiprese. ...... ' 4o am' S S am
Bt. L'lais Kxi.resa. ...... T n pm T lSpm
rH.Paul Bxpress 6 More e am
Beardstown Passeneer S :00 pm lll:Sam
WayFrelKht(Monmoutb)... V:IWi aaa 1:60 pm
WayFreljfht 8tcrlims) MSpm t :40 am
Bterlini Psssenger 1:1b am S:S pm
Dobunue ......... 105 am :00 pm

Pally.

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE 8T. PAUL
A southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth street, between First and Second
avenue, B. D. W. Holmes, event.

TRAINS. LlATB. Aaaiva
Mail ana Kaprva.-- . ...... S:45aT :00 pm
be Paul Kxpr. s S:1&pm 11 am
it.ot Accou modatloa... 10:10 am

Aecon modation. T:8fa S:ispm
HLAND PEORIA RAILWAYRUCK First svenue and Twentieth street. F.

H. Rockwell, Agent.

TRAINS. Lain I
ABXTTU.

Faac Mall Kxpross 8:16 am: 7:30 pm
Kxpreas 2 am 1:80 pm
Cable Accommodation.. :10 am ataj pm

440 pm H Mb am

LEGl
DMINISTRATOR'B NOTIOK.

Estate of Charles Dunn, deceased.
The underslrned having been appointed admin-

istratrix of the estate of Charles Dnnn. late
of theeounlyot Rock Island, state of lllioois.de-cesse-d,

hereby gives notice that abe will appear
before tbe county court of Rock Island county, at
tbe office of the clerk of said court, in the citv of
Kock Island, at the November term, on the Brat
Monday in November next, al which time allpersons bavins claims aatust said estate are

and requested to attend for the purpose of
navii.g the same ad In.ted. All persona indebted
to.aideetate are requested to make Immediate
payment tn the nnderslaned.

Dated thia Ifith day September, A. D. H80.
CATHL'KINK A. DcNN, Administratrix.

sep

gxEccTOB's Notice.
Ratate of Thomaa Shea. Deceased.

Tbe undrralKned baling been at pointed execa-o- r
of tbe Ut will and testament of Thomas

hra. late of tbe county of lt.xk laland, state
of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that he
will appear before tbe county conn of Kock island
county, at the office of tbe clerk of aaid conn. In
he city of Kock l.isnd. at tiie December term, on

the Brat Monday in ..rcember next, at which time
all penwns Laving claims againat ssld estate are
notiDed and requested to stteud, for l be purpose of
having the same adjusted. Ail persons la.ler.ted
to ssnl estate are to make immediate
pavinent to the undrR-lirne-

D.Ud ibis ITtfa dar of October. A. P . 18 S.
l'lEItCki KKANK. Kxecutor.

grEClAL ASSESSMENT NOTICK.

Notice - lierehv fflven to all iwrwni lntif...iMi
that ibe city councilor the ntv of K.n-- Uiam. I
hiviui: ordt red that? There be rontriicted in .aid I

city ao uiHlrryroiiud cnituenc'ng ahont
seventy feel west of fclirhteenth street. n the i
alley next south of second aven.e runninir thence t
wesi alone the renter of said ail.v im . t . ,
Market tqnare in a southweMeriy direction and
there connect with a public sewer, bsve applied to
the county court of hoc l.isnd eonnty. in thestate of Illinois, for an assessment of the costs of
said Improvement accordlnv to beneSts; and.an assessment thereof hsvmg been nude and
returned to said court, the Anal hearinc t hereonwill be hid at the November term of said roan,
commencing on the tilth day of Noverr.bcr A. D.
Ittai. All per. n. desirimf may then and thereappear and make their defeuse.

Ha-e- at ft.K-- Island, Illinois, this th day of
October A. D. I9C

J. R. JOHNSTON,
J H. CLKLAND.
SPENCER MATTI90N.

Commimionera.

KIT OF ERROR.

STATE OF ILLINOIS, I Wllhla and for tbe
V Nnrthi rn irand Dtrisioa

StTRXSl Cocrt. ) of said Scale,
Error tn Appellate Court of Illinois in and for

the Second Uistrirt.
Annette Ourer. Kxerutrix of the Estate of Samnel

S. tiuyer. deceased. Annette Onyer, Edward H.
Ouer and Annette (inyer plaliiufla in ernar,
vs. John H. Wilson. Holmes (lakes. Ueore M.l. Hakes. William T. Risva, btephea A. Main,
Alexander T. BVullrr. Thomaa J. Robinson.
Charles U Walker. Th.-- Rock island Paper Com-pao-

Philemoa L. Mitchell. Pbll Mitchell, W
II. best, I more Hurst and Cornelius

Lynde.
A asRtAS, Tbe ssirl Annette Onrer exeentnx of

the estate of Samuel S.CJuyer. deceased, Annettet.uyer. Edward II Onyer and Annetu buyer have
sued out a writ of error from said supreme awn to
reverse a judirmer.t obtained by aald John 11.
Wilson ammst said Aunttte tiuyer, executrix,
etc.. Annette Guver. Edward B. Uuyer and An-
nette onyer In a certain cast In which Holmes
Hakes. Oeoree M. D. Hakes, William T. ltlgita,
ttenben A, Main. Alexander T. Krnlley. Thomaa
J. Robinson, Charles U Walker. Tbe Rock laland
Paper Compary, Philemon L. Mitchell, Oorneiiua
Lynde, Pail Mitchell. William H. (jest aud Elmore
W. Hunt are also parties in the said Appellate
Court of Illinois In and for the second tiiatrlrta bleb aald a ril of error is now pending In said
Supreme Court; and whereaa. a writ of Scire
Facias bas been nnly issued herein, returnable on
the first day of the next term of aaid fcupreme
Court, to be holden al Ottawa, in said state, on theFirst Tuesday in March, next, according fo law;
and. whereas, also. It appears by affidavit on Die in
the clerk's office of said Supreme Court that he
aald Holmes Hakes, OenrgsM. D. Hskes, William
T. Riirga. Stephen A. Msin, Alexander T. Bentley
are of tbe state of Illinois, and with-
out tbe reach of tbe process of ssld Supreme court.

Now. therefore, you. the said Holmra Hakee,
George M.D. Hakes, WHSsm T. Kites, SiepbeaA.
Main, Alexander T. Bentley, tbe said defendania
in error, a'hose appears a. afore-aai- u.

are hereby notified to be and appear before
tbe Juatiees ot said Supreme Court, at the next
term of said court to be noliien at Ottawa, tn said
siate. on the First Tuesdsy in March next, to bear
Ibe record and proceeding brought into ssldSupreme Conn on return of aaid writ of errors and
the errors assigned, if you shall see lit, aod fartherto do and receive what aaid court shall order in this
behalf.

Dated October S9th, A. D., 1S90.
A. H. TAYLOR. Clerk.

A. D. HUESING.

--Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Agent
Represents, among other Ime-tne- d sad n

Fire insarauceCompamea be following:
Royal Insurance Company, of Knrlao'l.
Weecbester Fire Ins. Company of N . V.
Iluffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. V.
Rochester German Ins. Co.. Rochester, M. T.
Citisens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.

-- un Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California,
security Ins. Ca.. New Hiven, Co-- n.
Mllwauaee Mechanics Ins. Co., Milwaukee, Wis
German Fire Ins. Co, of Peoria, III.
Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Music Teaching.
After K years stpsileuce ta teaching Iaetra-ment-al

Music, I will prwawyoe naore theory with
lea Isseone for the least asoaey of any lurb.l mtbaetty.

DAILY PRACTICE
nder onr svnervieioB, aires each levenlle psnjfl.
Teacher will save moaev to etder steur at eatBooks of aa. One-thi- rd eat of marked arise oa

Hheet muete to every one . Leave ordefs. Banning
author, at my music roasaa, lata Esc mid aveBBe.Rock Island.

We rnaks a specialty of teaching Trwvaertsaesd
saaebara how ta tsaeb. . .. .

Addraa ma at 1U Brady Bt, Davanoort, Is." -

NOVEMBER 4, ;lHO.

It will Pay you o Examine It
' ASK YOUR NEIGHBORS ABOUT IT.

CHA3. W. YERBURY. Manager.

s

bappy.

large

Oak,

eiamloe our

Stores Ranges.

DAVID

SECOND

M. YERBURY,
PLDIiIBER

AMD DEALkR IH

Cast and Le-- a l Pipe
llose. Sewer and Drain Tile.

Steam and Oas Fixture.
9rB(t work at prices. Estitnttt-- I furnislied.

shop 21 lSth 8t. Telephone 1 J

Soccasor to Adanison &

Shop St., beL First and Second Arnn,

and don.
"Second Hand bought, and

C- -

Graining and Paper Hinting.
P. O. Box 672.

smoke.

modern

1615 1C17

and Iron

eo'.d

kEtcivcu

;Vxj--- Srnnil

A.

First-cla- ss

They

F.r Ladies' all the new psttrroa.
For Ladies' Fine Tarty Slipper new and catchy shade.

Patent Cordovan French Calf in new fall et)l-- s.

STABY, & SNELL,
Second Harriaon S's Suoeesartre to O. M. Schmidt, Davenport.

Cor. Third Twenty-fir- st St Ro Jk Island.
A lretraas stock of Groceries that will be euld at lowest Uvtxg A share of pabllc

patronage

in and
SS06 Fifth Avenue, KOCK INLAND

'New stote, new stock, tbe best emus at lowest prices, A of Detronare solkttr-l- .

McHTJGH,

R. R.
(tember American Ticket Brokers' As in)

RATXS TO ALL P0IKT8.
OFFICE - la Adams Express Office under

Harper Bona.
OLE AGEMT FOR

The Pone Mfg Co.'s Bicycles. Ladles and
Children's Bicycle a specialty.

Protect Eyes.
MARION OPTICAL CO.'S

Improved Crystallized

Spectacles and Eye
14 and 1 Maiden Lane, M. T. Branch: Marlon.

Ind. For by T M. Inomsa, UraKjnal. Kock
Island, 10. sep.

PLACE LIKE HOME
At no thee tba ysar do e rsahaa this sane, faltr

than rl the autama aa emwaaonlha. lit!
SVeld andaave to make ansa auraelsi eusa a snout
easine. and the at) bast war to do thai a to esitirate
an tba hail a lose for the area esasasials of rt. Utaa-tw- e,

Art.Lttsratuieand Musk- parUeoiarlythslaUW.
Onsof the chasfaids Ie lbs sad at asses' fas", aad aa

Ksmbes kLreeisrer. Flarber. New Ea1ad Bad
Press riaaeei

niB be (send a enatttr and sartstr amuililbraay
ether eahHss tneenai

Our pnoas are th. assess nissasti nt wnn
aadsT a wmdeo will eaUea tbe manlliaeM pUa.

Csrr J an Waal l.ajia.1 a IssBr.

Beats MaraBta
Basil Ina Bs. sad

Ocdea Asa.

riinrrt .

east WWfllsaHslier ssast for raw alar en.tataaay
tasasti.rs.liiassra Usms,
iina.l-iaBs..-

. lanaaa'a tHiiaii. an ifsla.
Braaius. aihsaasainai .Oa.

vaaaora. sin ami Vi

iiaasiamtwasai"Aasjar.arass aaata. airaeas

a1--

bare got It.

It will make roar borne

ti will iot gas or

It has atb pan.

It bas heavy steel bod).

It keeps fire ail nigbt.

IT is THE

the gTandrst production of litt.es.

We Invite you to rail aod

immense line Ttirerside and

DON,

and

AND

STEAM

HA

Wrought
Packing,

fair
Office and 18

Island, 111.

ROLLLN RUICK,
Ruick,

PRACTICAL HA HIST
Rock Island, 111.

Nineteenth

GeneralJobbing Repairing promptly
Machinery repaired.

IT. HOPPE,
las uis

.a Nn IRlYM nts-nris- t

and

SHOES,

THE TAILOR,

SEABURQ.

House Sign Painter.

Fine Shoes In style and
ia

For Men's Leather, sod

and

m:. el mjj RRTN,
Choice Family Groceries- -

avenue and
prices.

sollclled.

FRANK BABCOCK,
Dealer Groceries revisions,

No.
the share

GHAS.

TICKET
BROKER.

RXDTJCKD

Your

Glasses.
saw

NO
jruar

CHICAGO.'

ZHDISEASESQB
mow

Masai.
Call

Riverside

of

AVENUE.

FITTER

Rock

BURGER

I( "U a. lLiAKU, Ikls.

Shop Fourth Ave. bet list and tii ate,
ROCK 1SLAXD.

SHOES.
THE

J. M. BUFORO.
-- ETCaAL

Insurance Agent
The eM IV and Time jtas) Oaiajin

iwprsse-u- J

I LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
saaw a arw as eay sBbs -- ve.a; eaa eana

Tear paiwaaasi kt as Wan
sW7vBas a. are aw

n ,LY:V CATARRH
ureamcaiiTj

Cleauses tbe
Nasal Passages,
Allays Pain and

Inflammation.

Heals tbe Sore. 7 fmRestore! tbe
Sense

Taate and ..
Mnvll

TRY THE (XREHAY-FEVE- R
A nartlcte Is spptu--d late each sswira aad ktsgreeable. Prtrv avcrais at bnnrrtsis; av mallredslerel, )orats, SLY BHOl a aaa. ist ac-res street Mew rrk.

ROOFING.
Io HOOFISO FELT costs only

per Ka) seaaee feet. Msaaw a eoo saaaf
fur years, aad aayowe can pal It ea. , Stemd stamp
fur sampl. aad fall particulars.

icsi Blastss Booetae Co..
a U West Broadway, . Kiw Teaa..

.Local Agent Waotd.

W. S.HOLBR00K'S

Fall
OK- -

Bed Room Sets,
Parlor Suits,

Book Cases,
Cabinets.

Carpets. Curtains. Etr.
AUK NOW COMPLKTB.

(sTC.II and our lioe

No. 103, 103 and 107 East Second St

ht.

f V-- v

. VI
. . r ,

i'-ijr-.tt.- -

& iK'fvT- -

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Trlrpbnne 2i2.

Bisiiiess

spet:fs:.

Stock

Davenport,

DAVIS & CO.,

PLTJMBERa

Steam Fitters.

Pip--. Urans GwhIs, Pa-kii- i

Hon. Kir P.rick, Kic
rVstsf

DEAN STEAM PUMPS ar.d
SIGHT FEED LUBRiCAlORS

We gaaratiiee everv r4rf4. ..'.Tweniy day tnsi. rj-ss- .
8rty Heating IVnikrrs aod IVw'irayt f.,

furnisliieg and latiog Water, at.1
rVwrr Pu.

1712 Fiks-- T As
II lab

TVjsOM 11S. ttestSWM

J. B. ZIMMER,
THK VTKLL KNOWS

M erchant Tailor,
jn.t fiom E.rot wotjld V plrawd ace t fr- -t at

bis p'.aav f.f Usioesa

Star l!m c, 'ri:;-iT- IlAr.rKi: il.rr..
FALL. AND WINTER SUITINGS

Ut J! !J nave Uyti rcrrivt

J. X. 13I XOJNT.
MERCHANT TAILOR

And Dealer in Mens Fine WtoJcns.
1706 Second Avecue.

Davenport

College

I

C J. SCHUEINEIa,

Contractor and 13uiUIor- -
aa fsrot. K--4 on all c'

Afw-ts1- f.f -

nse
s w -

t

.

a l I !:t
s l

Has ai l o a

I in

I

B. F. DeGE.AR,
Contractor and I3uilder.

Office and Shop Corner iVTrxUctif ft. T f T
and SeTenth Avenue. IVOCK island.

An kt Arrlatlt were a FtaM and set males far aU hits wf aaUaaaarevate saj a4sts?atMaB

JOHN SPILGER,
(Sncresawr UOhlwvlerat (pilgert

Contractor and Builder.
Shop Third aTtrn, betwn 10th and 11th 9tTeiM,

(rml K orb's old stand.)
aTAU kinds of Carrwatrr ..rk a d .n taUfferti. ruaraxUv J.

. COMPLETE IN ALL

-DEP.ARTMEXTS.

FT CasValosrwe Addrcas

ef. C. DUS CAN.
Datept. Xa

-e. ml mark tU aeent f W.IleV. p.t U

KOCK ISLAND. ILL.

tawaaarbea. Uatrhag aabr1cfe

Ha oprnt-- Li New an.) ripacinut

SAMPLE ROOM
No. 1C20 to 1626 Third aTfnat,

where be would be pleased to are bis friend.

J.' --Tvl. CHBISTY,
Steam

'
Cracker Bakery,

MABorAcroBii or CBtCf KB! BIO bicoii.
Ask your Grocer f.ir tbtm, Tbcj ar beet.

TV. Cartety "0TTIE" aad O. CbrWty "WiriB- -

ROCK INLAND. ILL.

X. W. UERLI7ZEA.
No. 229 Twentieth Street, belt Ut Coo rad StkneideT rrorery; Rrk ItUnJ.

for flee flttinjc
m

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Vaoe u fbe latest style. Ala repalrmg easy, x --a asstsns sad dpetcb.

--oIbTdrevbT iji:isoi7.
Practical Tile and Bricfc M Layer.

RcaaaJtace 811 Tweetj-fir- st Su Yard aear 8t, pl Dgpot.
Rock lalaad. 10.

V aay ad of TDs er Brick at
BaatUtJe walk a spec mil.


